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LEGISLATIVE RESOLUTION 219CA

Paased by the Legialature lqarch 12, 1992

Introduced by tlarner, 25,- Landis, 46; l{ithen, 14, at the
request of the Governor

A resolution to propose aEending the
Constitution of Nebrasha.

NOII, TIIEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY TIIE IIIEUBERS
OT MIE NINETY.SECO}ID LEGISLAIT'RE OF NEBRASKA, SECOITD
SESSION:

Section 1. That at a special election on Uay
12, 1992, there shal.l be subuitted to the electora of
the State of Nebra6ka for approval the following
amendlent to the Constitution of Nebraska to amend
Article VIII, sections 1, 2, and 5, and to add a new
section 13 to Arti.cle VIII:

CVIII-I tltre necessary revenue of the state
and its governmentaL subdivisions sha1I be raised by
taxation in such manrner as the Legislature Day direct.
Tallcr !hal+ bc lev*cd by valu,aticB un*Scraly arrCplcp.lt*crat.ly upcr, a+* talrgiblc p!apc!t!, ard
frareh*cca7 that: I lghc Notwithstandinq

deteroined bv the Leqislature- or shall a.II be taxed bv
val-uation unifornlv and proportionatelvj (3) the
Legislature may provide for a different method of taxing
Eotor vehicles and Eay also establistr a separate class
of motor vehicles consistinq of those onned aDd held for
resale by Eotor vehicle dealers which shaIl be taxed in
the roanner and to the extent provided by the Legislature
and may also establish a separate class for trucks,
trailers, seuitraiLers, truck-tractora, or coDbinations
thereof, consisting of those orrned by residents and
nonresidents of this state, and operating in interstate
cornDerce, and may provide reciprocal and proportionate
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taxation of such vehicLes,' PROVIDED, that such tax
proceds from motor vehicles taxed in each county ahall
be allocated to the 6tatc7 countiea, to$nshiPs, clties,
villages, and school districts. and other qoveraoental
subdivisions of such county in the saEe proportion that
the 1ewy of each bears to the total levy of the county
on peracnal taagiible taxable property; arrd (2, 1{! the
Legislature Eay provide that agricultural Land and
borticultural land, as defined by the LegiBlature, shall
coDstitute a separate and distinct class of property for
purpoaes of taxation and may provide for a different
method of taxing agricultural land and horticulturaL
Land rhich results i.n values that are not unifom and
proportionate uith all other tarq+ble rea.I property and
franchiseE but which results in values that are rrniform
and proportionate uPon all property within the class of
agricultural land and horticultural lan'r: (51 the = lEhe
Legislature may enact laws to provide that the value of
latd actively devoted to agri.cultural or hortiqultural
use strall for property taa PurPoses be that value xbich
ruch land tras for agricultural or horticultural use
sithout regard to any value rilttich such land night have
for other purposes or uses@ ald nay
prescribe standards and methods for the determiDation of
the value of real o! cthe! tangible ProPerty at rmiform
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by valuation or othervise upon classes of intangibleproperty as the Legislature may determine. and suchintangible property held in trust or otherwise for thepurpose of frrnding pension, profit-sharing, or other
employee benefit plans as defined by the Legislature may
be declared exempt from taxation. Taxes other thanproperty taxes may be authorized by law. Exi6ting
revenue laws shall continue ln effect until changed bythe Legislature. The Eeg*!*atrr!c [ay plcy+de thatliveeteek ahall eenstitnte a 6elralate atrd distiEet elassef plcpelty fcr purpasee cf tanatio! and Fay fulthe!
Plov*de fer lee
*iveeteek }eeateC
yca?? r

iprseal alrd prepert*eaate taRat*ors 6f
+R thia Eta€e fer ealy palt of a

CVIII-2 rtNotwithstandino Article L section
16. Article IlL section 18. or Article VIII. section 1or 4, of this Constitution or anv other provision ofthis Constitution to the contrarv: (1) The property ofthe state and its governmental subdivisions shallconstitute a separate class of propertv and shalL beexempt fron taxatiory_____(!l__!!9 : Thc tegislature bygeneral law may classifv and exempt from taxationproperty owned by and used exclusively for agricultural
and horticulturaL societiesT and property ovned and usedexclusively for educational, religious, charitable, or
cernetery purposes, ithen such property is not owned or
uaed for financial gain or profit to either the owner oruseri (31 household : Ilcucchc+d goods and personal
effects, as defined by law, may be exempted fromtaxation in vhole or in part, as may be provided bygeneral law, and the Legislature may prescribe a formulafor the determination of value of household goods andpersonal effects; (4) the r The Legislature by general
Iaw may provide that the increased value of land by
reason of shade or ornamental trees planted along the
highway shall not be taken into account in the
assessnent of such .Lana; (5) the r lFhe Leglslaturea bygeneral law and upon any terms, conditions, and
restrictions it prescribes, may provide that the
increased value of real property resulting from
improvenents desigined primarily for energy conservation
may be exempt from taxation; (6) the : lEhc value of a
home substantially contributed by the Veterans!
Adr*f,*s€raticn of the United States Department of
Veterans Affairs for a paraplegic veteran or nultiple
amputee shall be exernpt fron taxation during the life of
such veteran or until the death cf h*a riiCer ar her gg
remarriager The of his or her survivino spouser (7) the
Legislature may exempt from an intangible property tax
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life insurance and life insurance annuity contracts and
any pa)rment connected therewith and any right to pension
or retirement Paymentsinventorv from taxation, (9) the " ifhe tegisLature may
define and classify personal property in such manner as
it s'ees fit, whethei bv tvpe, use. user. or owner, and
may exempt any ef such class or classesT of propertv
from taxation if such exemption is reasonable or may
exempt all personal property from taxationj-11qL-!9 "116 property shall be exempt from taxation except as
permitted bv or as provided in the this Constitution;
and (11) the = The Legislature nay by general 1aw
provide that a portion of the value of any residence
actually occupied as a homestead by any classification
of owners as determined by the Legislature shall be
exempt from taxation. rl

cvIII-5 "County authorities sha11 never assess
taxes the aggregate of which shall exceed fifty cents
per one hundred dollars aetual valuat*ea of taxable
value as determi,ned by the assessment ro1Is, except for
the payment of indebtedness existing at the adoPtion
hereof, unless authorized by a vote of the people of the
county. rr

CVIII-13 ,'N
16- Article IlL section 18. or Article VIIL section 1
or 4. of this Constitution or anv other provision of
thls constitution to the contrarv. anendments to Article
VIII of this Constitution passed in 1992 shall be
effective from and after Januarv 1, 1992. and existinq
revenue laws and leqislative acts oassed in the recruLar
leoislative session of 1992.
Constitution as amended, shaLl be considered ratified
and confirmed bv such amendments without the need for

tt.

Sec. 2. Ttlat the proposed amendment shall be
submitted to the electors in the manner prescribed by
the Constitution of Nebraska, Article xVI, section 1,
with the followlng ballot language:trA constitutional amendment to seParate

tangible personal property from the uniform
and proportionate provision applicable to real
property, to provide for the valuation of
taxable tangible personal Property at
depreclated cost or at actual value uniformly
and proportionately, to provide for the
separate classification of property and
franchises protected by federal law, to
harmonize a provision relating to the
li-mitation on county taxes, and to Provide
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that legislation passed in the regular L992legiElative session shall, be effective January
l, 1992, and is ratified and conf,irmed by this
amendnent.
Eor
Againstrr.
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